
Loret:o Fest: 2009 

FIidden Port: Yacht: Club 

Welcome to all our friends 

The 13th Annual Loreto Fest promises to be a 
great deal of fun for everyone, We are excited to 
welcome new members and returning friends, Please 
get involved by volunteering. but most of all. have 
fun, 

Committee Chairs 
Please volunteer to serve on a committee. Just can to sign up 

hairs - Vicky Cal House 

Brenda NoSe 

Wed Eve - Raft Up Hers d'Ouevres 

ThUf> ChiU Coolcoff - Dove CartoftG 

Friday Mexican-

Saturday Spaghetti - Kenny a 'WIne 

Sunday Pancake - Don/Paulette 

Sunday Pot Luck -

Clean Up: Debbie l.adyffsh 

Thurs Chili Cookoff

Friday Mex Night

Saturday Spaghetti -

Sunday Pancake

Sunday Pot Luck

Sanitorio -

enders: 

Hot Dogs. Coffee - Richard Trfn/ly 

Beer/Soda -Ilene Tahoe 8ajo 

T-Shirts / Mb' ship- Connie Sun Lover 

TIclcets - Darlene 'ereflrfno 

Raffle, SO/SO - Debbi Wand'rg Star 

Dally Changes +/-

Music: Jerry Mad Haller 

Dinghy Dock Security: 

Bay Clean up: Dave Ak Op. 

EdPocl/co 

DInghy Roces: Ray Ados??? 

Board Games: Bev Miller l1me 

BojaRummy 

Mexican Train 

Minnesota Canasta 

Horseshoes: Don NoSe 

Over-the-Une: Neil Heko 

Bocce BaU: Milce Frenchy 

Dinghy Porade:Glnger Uncle Ginger 

Swap Meet: Becley Topaz 

SIlent Auction: Patty l'otty'sOpol & 

Lyn Coso Ilonco/Spotlde Blue 

l'rIzes: Anne Meander Jodee 

Children's Activities: Ginger Uncle Ginger 

SoIlIng Progom - Ward FooIloose 

THIS PROGRAM SUBJECT TO 
CHANGE AT ANY SECONDI 

SCHEDULE April 30 - May 3 

Wedll!!Udav AptiU.2 
8:00 LOCOI Ne - VHf Ch. 22 
9:00 C HOUle - No Sit - sel-up 0 Lore 0 Fest 

We need lah of H fp()r!: for fhl! (unctIon 

1.00 CommJtte Heod Meetrng 
1:30 Mem ers Tps "\t'alla~1 - Connl 
'1:00 Sign up - Board! Games, spotts & Volvnf' !'S 
5:00 B ng HOI's d'Oeuvre5 10 Dinghy ~Qf1-\JP 

r 
S:OO locol Net - VHF Ch 22 
9:00 - 7:00 TIc et Soles for • E ry Dll)' 
9:00 - 500 MemOOBhlp~ & T-m t1 Every Day 
9:00 S lenl Auc k)n EVery Day 

10;00 - 12.00 Bloody Morys very Dav 
10:00 Boord Games & Sports Sta ng Every Day 
10:00 iI'lree-S rend SpUclng - John 
12:00 GPS HIt: ng, Scavenge! Hun ~ H flY 
1;00 ChQdr f)'~ Scavenger Hunt - G n -
~:oo Chili Coo -Of • JiJdglng - D(Jyo, Vk.tl 
4:00 Mbted Drinks 8. Wine Served Ev TV Day 
5:00 PotltJclc \-lor o'Ouevre 
6:30 Music y INca a, J e • Stroke · J ael 

Bar of Lorelo. lhen open lam s.es~on 
700 SOI SO Draw & Ro II Ev ry Day 

lOCQl Net - VHF Ch. 22 
Swap M~el on Ihe Slng Cf "dlrt"- I clcy 
Mu urn de "'me'fo - F.rfiGfido 
PCJI'qu Nal'l de lOTe'IO 

Magrcrot - RCIIY 
Chnclen's ActlllUle • GIllger 
ChHdren's Comlvol - 'Gfnger 
Folk/ore Dancers 

$:00 Taco BorlMex Potluck Fr~e g H YC 
7:C1OMv5ic by Loti & r:en, .&p 

S~May2 

s 

aoo loc. 1 Ne1 - VHF Ch. 22 
9 ~ OO AY CLeAN -UP · Dave .r. Ed 

10:00 Cecli \Ie T-Shrts - Pgffy 
1:00 lle Dy T-Shirts - lome 
12:00 occl 'Islcmds - leny 
12:00 Face Polntlngl - Jaile 

I :00 Dinghy ~oC!;:I$ - Ray 
2:00 ChUa8f\'s AC ivil as ~ Ginger 
2:00 BaIe WeolheJ - Gea1Y 
2:00 Oree t rShlrl - Jay ,and Jank: 

5:00 Roy Orbishortc Show - Jim 
6:00 poghetH Dinner Free 0 H PVC 
7:00 SO's Mulic Interlaced w I 

loIs 01 dancing. oont ~I~ and pnze5 

8:00 loco I Nel - VHF Ch. 22 
900 Ponca e B eoldoS:1 Free 10 HPYC 
9;00 - 100,00 BlOody Marys 

I O:()O Gom&~ & Sporls Al'lols 
10:00 Sol r - Ed 
11:00 Handmade poper WOIhhop - JeannfD,e 
12:00 Pets" 'n BoI(] - VIcki 
1:00 Di ghy P ode - Gnge 
2.00 elme of SI eni Aucllon 
2:00 Mara ChIld en', AclMlles- Gin 
5:00 Folluc Drn" r 
6:30 AWClr~' C mooy 
7;30 Ted Mack Amaleur Hour 



Cook-off winners will be announced later that even-i 
ing and their names will be added to the Club's per-i 
petual trophy. Judging will take place by both the: 
"Official Judges" and the "People's Choice". As with! 
past years extra attention will be given to entrants: 
with the most creative name/warning label. 

Call Dave on Carlotta 

Magic Pot Cooking 
How To Be A Gourmet Chef in Minutes 

Recipes and tips for becoming comfortable 
with your user friendly pressure cooker. What bet
ter way to cook up a delicous, perfectly cooked 

meal quickly and efficiently. 

Call Rayon Adios 

Come Learn How-
.. Crown Forest Paper It Ain't" 

Ever thought about making funky 
handmade paper out of discarded fibres. Come 
and find all about it from Jeannine. Some of the 
by-products are actually so pretty, you won't want 
to do any writing on the stuff. Cost will be 50 pesos 
per person for supplies. 

Call Jeannine from EI Caballo Blanco 

Fitfy / Fitfy Draw -
" Just The Way It Sounds" 

Every day, from Thursday thru Sunday, 
tickets will be traded for this draw. One chance 
for one coconut. You keep one of the duplicate 
tickets; the other goes in the jar. At 20.00 hrs. Debbi 
will announce the pot size in coconuts and then 
draw the single winning ticket for half the coco
nuts. Proceeds from this event will benefit the ligui 
School Library. 

Call Debbi Wandering Star 

.. Competition for Old MiQds & Weak Backs" 
Sports: Games: 
Over-the-Line Baja Rummy 
Bocce Ball Mexican Train 
Horseshoes Minnesota Canasta 

Tie Dye Shirts 
"Remember When?" 

For $10 or $12 US, you can create and take 
home your very own tie dye tank top or t-shirt. 
Lottie Tin kerb ell is providing all the materials, 
including the shirts, to teach us how to achieve 
the ever popular retro-Iook. Now how many of us 
attending LF never owned one or more, back 
when ... Remember madras? Maybe next year ... 

Call Lottie Tinkerbell, on 22 

Wednesday Raft Up Hors D'Oeuvres Pot 

Luck - Let's get Loreto Fest started in style at the 

Wednesday night Pot Luck. There are a lot of great 
cooks in the cruising fleet; so bring your favorite 
appetizer to share on a dinghy raft up at Cocktail 
Cove at 5:00 PM. 

Plastic Yarn Making -
"Recycle Your Grocery Sacks" 

Make tote bags, rugs, placemats and many 
more items Oust use your imagination). You will 
need to know how to single crochet. You will need 
to bring plastic grocery bags and scissors. 

Call Fredi on Whisper 

Three Strand Une Splicing 
" This is For Adults and Children" 

Bring a new 8' piece of 3/8' Three-Strand 
Nylon Line. John will be teaching three-strand 
splicing only. 

Call John on Andiamo 

HPYC Memberships and T-Shirts 
This is for New and Renewing HPYCMembers 

HPYC Memberships, T-Shirts, burgees and 
combination package specials will be found at 
the Membership Booth. Sales will be from 9 - 5 
daily during the four days of Loreto Fest. HPYC is an 
international club with reciprocal rights all over the 
world. You must be a current paid HPYC member 
to receive the Taco Bar, Spaghetti Dinner and 
Pancake Breakfast free. 

See Connie Sunlover 

Photo Directory of Festival 2009 
When you sign the HPYC Fest register have your 

;picture taken by Tey of Trocleer J for the directory. It is a 
: great souvenir of your time here. There ~iI! be a cost of 
: $7.00 US or $100.0 pesos. Please order your copy and 
. pre-pay when you have your picture taken. Picture 
taking will be from 10:00 - 2:00 Friday & jot, 'Eds'l & 9:00-
12:00 Saturday. -r/juR.,s. 

Call Tey Tracker 1 

Cards & Domino Playing Schedule 

Thursday 10:00 am to 1 :30 pm 
Partners, Minnesota Canasta 
Mexican Train Dominos, 3 players per table 
Baja Rummy, partners 

Friday 10:00 am to 2:00 pm 
Finals forMinnesota Canasta, partners 
Mexican Train Dominos 
Finals for Baja Rummy, Partners 

Saturday 10:00 am to 2:00 pm 
Cut-throat Minnesota Canasta 
Mexican Train Dominos Finals 
Cut-throat Baja Rummy 

Sunday 10: 15 am to 1:00 pm 
Additional time for Finals ... if needed 



Loreto Fest Music and Nightly 
Entertainment -
Thursday 18:30 - Jaime (owner of Stroker's Reef in 
Loreto) and Bruce of Loreto will be performing live 
SO's, 60's and doo wop music; following will be a 
jam session open to all musicians. 
Friday 19:00 - Music provided by sailboaters Ken 
and Lori of Esprit. 
Saturday 19:00 - 50's music, dancing and several 
contests. 
Sunday Following Awards Ceremony - The Ted Mack 
Amateur Hour. We know there is a lot of hidden 
talent out there - so please razzle-dazzle us by 
overcoming your shyness and sharing with us! 
Musicians come prepared to jam again Friday 
evening and possibly Sunday evening (it could 
happen ... ) 

If you think you'd like to get 
involved, either as a musician or as a "roadie", 
contact Jerry Mad Hatter on Channel 22. 

Children Welcome 
Ginger. Uncle Ginger has been very creative with many' 
acivities to keep the children busy on a daily basis~ 
Please watch for the many games and activities sh~ 
has planned. We will be referring to her as the Pied Piper! 

Contact Ginger Uncle Ginger 

FUR-ST AID: 
WHAT YOU CAN DO WHEN THERE IS NO VET 

The Seminar, by Vicki Golden Doodle, covers 
basic 1 st Aid for Pets. Whether we are at sea, camping 
on a remote beach or at home in the palapa, 
emergencies for our animal companians can occur. 
We will discuss the normal ranges of TPR, evaluating 
the crisis and responding appropriately to various 
situations to give emergency and possibly life-saving 
care. Topics include CPR for dogs and cats, injuries 
and fractures, toxins, bandaging, andJh,e use of human 
drugs; those which are safe and those which are highly 
toxic to animals and should never be given. 
Participants are invited to share their experiences and 
concern during a question and answer session which 
follows. 

This is in no way intended as a substitute for 
professional veterinary care. It is strongly 
recommended that owners consult with a 
veterinarian regarding the event that occurred and 

the emergency care rendered. 

Medical Emergencies Services -
Ray Adios and Todd Casa Blanca have 

both donated their services to the fleet during the 
four days of Loreto Fest. Ray is an E.R. Nurse, Todd 
is a Fire Fighter. and they are willing to assist any
one in need of emergency medical treatment. They 
are open for business 24 I 7 during the Festival. 

Many thanks Ray and Todd for the many 
years of these wonderful helping hands. 

Notes Section: 

- please return your beer bottles; we are 
charged for oR losses. (last year we were charged 
for too many boxes of un-returned bottles! 

- please sign the guest registry which will 
be at the membership tent. 

- all donations to the HPYC VHS and DVD library 
will be gratefully accepted at the membership tent. 

- there is a book exchange in the 
clubhouse. Listen on the morning net for hours. 

- we love your pets too, but please keep all 
dogs on a leash and clean up after them. 

Pot Lucks -
" Get creative, bring your best dish" 

There are four potlucks this year : 
- Wednesday at 17.00 hrs. we are planning a 

dinghy raftup. Please bring an Hors d' Oeuvre to share 
with others in your "Raft" in Cocktail Cove. 

- Thursday at 17.00 hrs. Please bring an Hors 
d'Ouevre to share. 

- Friday at 17.00 hrs. Please bring a Mexican 
side dish to share with your taco bar dinner. 

- Sunday at 17.00 hrs. Pot Luck Dinner; this 
means main dishes, salads, desserts. 

Mexico Weather-
Join Geary of EI Burro Cove - one of the 

weathermen on the Sonrisa Ham Net. Leam more 
about weather patterns in Mexico and become 
aware of possible troubles . Get more information 
for pleasurable cruises for you and your crew. 

Muy Salsa Plcan;e -
This year's Loreto Fest will include the fourth 

annual chili cook-off, "The Best of the Bean IV". A 
donation of two tickets will allow tasters to sample 
many fine chilies including some past prize winners. 
This year's cook-off will be held on Thursday and 
start promptly at 4:00 pm, Mexican time ... If you 
feel that your Aunt Bea's secret chili recipe can't 
be beat or you just fancy the idea of meeting lots 
of new folks and doing a bit of socializing, whip 
up a small batch, five or six quarts. There will be 
tortillas to go along with the Chili and for the 
gastronomically adventurous, hot dogs can be 
had for the ever-popular "chili dogs". Pot luck 
Hors d'Ouevres will follow, negating the need to 
return to the boat before the local musicians begin 
their show around 6:30. 
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